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21 October 2015 

 

Premier EDA Solutions awarded Investment in Young People 

 

Premier EDA Solutions Ltd., the UK Sales and Support Centre for the EDA 

software Altium Designer, has been awarded the Investment in Young 

People mark for its commitment to assisting the transition of young people 

from education into employment.  

 

In 2011, Philip Mayo, Founder and Managing Director of Premier EDA Solutions started 

a youth development programme. After discussions with customers, it became clear 

that school curriculums didn’t have the capacity to offer the skills or an obvious career 

path for the UK Electronics industry. There was a disjoint between what was being 

taught and what the industry actually needed. 

 

The youth development programme initially sponsored eight Year 11 students to 

attend residential university taster courses in engineering related subjects. This grew 

to twenty-two students and it became apparent that more could be done to prepare 

young people for the UK Electronics industry. Premier now works with four secondary 

schools, each selected to cover varied specialisms. This ranges from a science and 

technology school to an arts and humanities school, to a day and boarding school and 

an all-girls school. The company fills six placements each year and so far has provided 

work experience to 15 students.  Their placements introduce students to the essential 

skills required for electronics design with age and skill appropriate electronics projects. 

The students document their work throughout which they can then take away as 

evidence to future employers of the experience they’ve gained. Although relatively in 

its infancy, the programme is already starting to pay dividends with some of these 

students having secured industrial placements and even apprenticeship at one leading 

engineering company. 

http://www.eda.co.uk/
http://www.altium.com/
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Derek Kozel, Director of Development, Investment in Young People says: “The youth 

development programme by Premier is impressive and shows considerable effort in 

effectively preparing young people for the world of work. They are providing them 

with valuable skills that will assist their transition from education into the workplace.” 

 

Recruiting young people leaving education has been very much part of Premier’s 

growth over its 20 year history. It has a structured on-boarding process designed to 

nurture an employee’s career development. The company’s Office Manager and Senior 

Applications Support Engineers, who have been with the company for 15 years now, 

are a testament to that. These values continue to carry and Premier runs a Scholarship 

programme for undergraduates studying electronics. A beneficiary of which spent his 

industrial placement year in Premier’s technical support department while also 

experiencing other aspects of the company. 

 

Premier’s Managing Director, Philip Mayo also delivers careers lectures and mock 

interviews at local schools and at the University of Hertfordshire where he is the Chair 

of the Industrial Advisory Group. This initiative has helped widen the reach of their 

youth development programme and can claim to have influenced over 150 young 

people’s career decisions a year.  

 

Philip Mayo says: “Despite being a small company, we realised that with some 

planning, we can help connect young people with Electronics at key stages in their 

skills development. We’re already seeing good results and we believe that any 

company, whatever its size, can achieve this too.” 

 

 

ENDS 
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Supporting imagery   

   

Hi-res images can be downloaded from Dropbox. 

 
 

 

About Premier EDA Solutions Ltd. 

www.eda.co.uk 

Premier EDA Solutions is Altium's leading reseller of its electronics design software 

Altium Designer, serving customers in the UK and Ireland. These include virtually 

every aspect of modern electronics design ranging from Formula One Grand Prix 

racing teams to the military, consumer electronics, aerospace, research institutes and 

more. In addition, Premier is dedicated to providing essential skills for the UK 

electronics industry by operating an extensive training and workshop programme. 

Premier is an ardent believer of bringing new talent into the UK electronics industry 

and works at many levels to support this including relationships with local schools to 

introduce the opportunities available in engineering and sponsoring Year 11 students 

through the Headstart scheme, whose taster courses provide invaluable insight into 

university life and engineering courses at undergraduate level.  Premier is also 

associated with WorldSkills UK and trains numerous electronics competitors to 

technician level. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q3zehozwwddzzml/AAD2stmn5jWbUmf2TvEbudETa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q3zehozwwddzzml/AAD2stmn5jWbUmf2TvEbudETa?dl=0
http://www.eda.co.uk/
http://www.eda.co.uk/
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About Investment in Young People 

http://www.youngchamber.com/iiyp  

Investment in Young People (IiYP) is a National Award run by Young Chamber UK that 

recognises the important work that small to medium businesses carry out in assisting 

young people aged 5 to 25 gain employability skills and who assist them with the 

transition from education into the world of work. The Award is granted for a two year 

period. 

There continues to be significant publicity surrounding the issue of young people 

effectively being prepared for the world of work when they leave education. Whilst 

many would agree that more can be done to improve this, there is considerable 

existing effort provided by local employers to help assist young people into 

employment which, by and large, is not fully recognised. 

The IiYP Award has been established to recognise and celebrate the important work 

that these companies have invested to help young people gain employability skills and 

prepare them for future employment. 

IiYP is supported by a wide range of local delivery partners who include Chambers of 

Commerce and other Education Business Partner Organisations (EBPOs) from across 

the country. 

 

For further information please contact Gwen Fanning on 01920 876 250 or email 

marketing@eda.co.uk  

http://www.youngchamber.com/iiyp
http://www.youngchamber.com/iiyp
mailto:marketing@eda.co.uk

